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HU Credits: 2

Degree/Cycle: 1st degree (Bachelor)

Responsible Department: Asian Studies

Academic year: 3

Semester: 2nd Semester

Teaching Languages: Hebrew

Campus: Mt. Scopus

Course/Module Coordinator: Dr. Nissim Otmazgin

Coordinator Email: nissim.otmazgin@mail.huji.ac.il

Coordinator Office Hours: Thursday, 14:30-15:30

Teaching Staff:
Dr. Nissim Otmazgin
Course/Module description:
This course examines Japan-Southeast Asian relations since the end of the Pacific War.

Course/Module aims:
The course analyze the political, economic, and cultural aspects of postwar Japanese-Southeast Asian relations.

Learning outcomes - On successful completion of this module, students should be able to:
The students will learn about the different aspects of postwar Japanese-Southeast Asian relations.

Attendance requirements(%):
100

Teaching arrangement and method of instruction: Lectures and students presentations

Course/Module Content:
"Southeast Asia" in modern Japanese political thought, establishment of diplomatic relations after the war, Fukuda, Takeshita, and Hashimoto Doctrines, Regionalism in Southeast Asia, Japanese industrial network in Asia, Japanese trading houses in Southeast Asia, Students and travelers, popular culture and Japan-Southeast Asian relations

Required Reading:
התגבשות של תפיסת יプリン של "הרומまとめ-אסיה" לפני ובזמן המלחמה

ביסוס היחסים בין יפן לדרום מזרח אסיה

ביסוס היחסים בין יפן לדרום מזרח אסיה
Hoshiro, Hiroyuki. 2009. Co-Prosperity Sphere Again? United States Foreign Policy and Japan’s First Regionalism in the 1950s, Pacific Affairs, Vol. 82, No. 3.


Hatch, Walter and Kozo Yamamura. 1996. *Asia in Japan’s Embrace: Building a Regional Production Alliance.* Hong Kong: Cambridge University Press, chapter 2 (chapters 7, 8, 9, 10 are also recommended).


"פאइ-אסיוינום" ביחסים הבינלאומיים של יפן ובדרום אסיה

מה גם למדו ממסעות היפנים?

Additional Reading Material:

Course/Module evaluation:
End of year written/oral examination 0 %
Presentation 0 %
Participation in Tutorials 20 %
Project work 60 %
Assignments 20 %
Reports 0 %
Research project 0 %
Quizzes 0 %
Other 0 %

Additional information: